
FROM GERI"IANY TO NL.'TI YORK COLONY

When tracing origins of families beyond Lwo centuries, one tends to
run into alot of circumstantial information rather than documented facts,
however in preparing this book my intent has been to be as accurate as
information will allow.

Through nine generations the Eamer farnily name has spread across
North America, encompassing a dl-verse faroily tree. From its roots in
Germany to its branches in North America lndividuals of the family have
proven to be responsible and productive citizens.

The first of the Eamer family in North America was Philip Eamer, born
in Germany cirea,1730. IIe travelled to America in 1755 wlEh his wlfe
Catrina Lyserin. r

Germans had been leaving their homeland contlnuously from 1709 until
after 1750. They were continuously subjected to religious and political
upheaval. The farmers Lrere not able to reap the benefits of their own
labours since many rrere no more than tenants and the rulers laid very
heavy taxes. German settlers came from all areas of Gerurany but the group
most often spoken of were the Palatines, who carne from the Palatlnate Valley.
Others came from l^lurrtemberg, Mainz and Bavaria all of which were part of
the Holy Roman Bmplre.

The most conmon route taken when emi.grating was north along the Rhine
to Rotterdam Uhere they boarded ships to England. Whlle in Engl-and, they
were welcomed by Queen Anne who rras very eager for these people to segtle
in the new British colonies. They sailed from England to one of the three
most common ports ln America at that time, Phil-adelphia, New york and Boston.
The voyage was long and arduous; conditlons were poor and hundreds died.
Some enigrants were fortunate enough to be able to pay their passage whlle
others had to indenture themseLves to anyone in the new worl-d who wouJ-d pay
thei-r passage; they virtually allowed themselves to be sol-d upon arrival
which subject,ed them to abuse and fraud. These people were willlng to risk
their lives in the hopes that some of them and their children would be ableto live a life free of the persecutions and hopelessness experlenced in
Europe at that time.

t'Look not mournfuLly in the past
It comes not aga.Ln
trIisely improve the present
It ls thine
Go forth to meet the shadony future, 

^without fear and with a manJ.y heart."Z

A poet l-839.

The fol-lowlng excerpt from the Pennsylvania Genealogical Magazine
volume X)[r No. 4 L962, describes conditions ,facing these people.



\Vrn MeeNr INronr"ranoN As To How Txr Grn:vr.r.Ns,
\Fno \[rsr+ To Tnevel To prNxsyLvANrA,

Srrouro CoNoucr Tsrusrr,rrps

w.RrrrEN 19 ocr, 1749
BY L. M.

[Tnexsurro ay Arasnr H. Grxsrnrcri]

\[hen an illness is not to be cured, the physician is accustomed ro pre-
scribe only such medicine as will serve the paticnts to elleviatc iheir
-ir.ry. -Since trhe desire to g9 to Pennsylvania is so deeply rooted in the
people of crermany-, it can no long-er h 4,rs out; dthough-many weighty
reasons Tay be adduced ro cure them of it, only a relief measure 

"- b;
s-uggested, that is ro say: how they can avoid, on the deslrrate journey
ttrey plan for themselves, the treatest hardships aad privitio*; for o*
assumes that at least a few honest letters have been scoio.rt fronhere this
year which wiII have given a general idca of the sorrow and misery which
most of the travelers on this voyage have sufiered this ycar and that ecv-
eral such letters will have the good fortune to convince some pcople and
cause them to take great care if they are plaaniag to come ovcr here in
spite of all.

It is hoped that our warning and advice hercin wiII be bclieved, for
anyone can clearly see that we have no selfsh intercst in doing this, but
rather trouble and exlxnse, but our profit shalt bc our clean consciencc
for doing our dury in warning.others against harm and in coming to thcir
aid.

Know, thea, thet this ysls about 2000 people yrere cast into thc re,
many hpdreds wcre trjcked by "New'Laad" agenrs our of tbeir prop-
erty, and that many this very minute are dying miscrably in boatsiyGg
ofr this-ciry from hunger, thirst and cold, sincc they musr remaia iD fi;
barbor becausc they have not paid tbeir traasportation aad no oae iomes
to release them. A wholc book could be piinted on ttreir distress end
Iamentations. But we return to our purpore, to tbose who have the good
fortune to give credit ro our warning, to give into their han& the-best
Ereans and plaos for preventing these and otter misfornrnes

There are, amgng those lrrsons traveling to Pennsylvaaia, some pcr-
sons who have suffcient funds, so rhat it is easier to help them and advisc
them; these do not need to deal, as do most of those who depart, with the
well-kaown boatmen of Bingen, who cook a salry brew injeed, but they
sail down tbe Rhine as trlrere is opportuniry and not in muldiudes, foi
they do aot need this or that Rotterdam merchant to be securiry 

"i 
tt

border for their departure from Holland. (Tlis has beea imposcd on
the aforesaid Rhine ships bycommand of the Lor& of the StateslGcneral,
F"1* they will not have the poor Germaa pcoplc struck down in Hol-
Iand or wandering.around Iike vagabonds theie; ior whicb reason it hrp-
pens rhat the travelers fall into the hands of the merchants, and the latter,
even 

-though the people are pennilgss and cannot pay their sea-ffansporta-
tion in Rotterdam, musr nevertheless ship themlug whether they waat
to or not.)

- The trip from Germany must be arranged so that trhe traveler rcaches
Rotterdam at the tirne of year to take one or fie sloops t}11j saile for Lon-
do.n every -la d"yr and with a good wiad, berureen April I and June l, ,

yill-b-ring him there iu 8 to tz days, at wUch time ships sail froi Eng-
Iand for Pennsylvania and other colonies. on such oic"sions th.y -ilnot pack 

-the people on boats ]ike herrings, but wiII give them greater
comfort, better provisions and good fresh sater for th* whole jl.l,o*y
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tfiaa the ships that sail from Rotterdam provide. Tte travel cosB may
of course rurl somewhat higher, :N may be seea from tfie following:

For one person provided with bed, detlring, cookiag utcnsils and pro-
?isions, in addition to which oae should c;rtry asthing with hi, out of
C'ermany, for such things will not be permimed to go through tbe srs-
toms in England.

For transporution doro thc R.hiae, if oae provides hiolclf ritb occcrsary food 6 0odnr
Traosporution from Rottcrdera to Iaadoa by dop (10 &illinp ;tcding) .. i 0orioc
Sca-treasportatioo from Loodoa, wirh boerd oo ehip . . . i. . . . 6{ 0odo,
Erpcnscs ia Loadoa, if oac hes towait thcre 2 or 3 wccls .:........ gfori!!

8,t 0orior

But on the other hand, oDe carl purchase in Eagl&d and take aloag
with him without danger woolea material, sruff, coarse and fiae linen,
iron, copper, tin utensils, spices aad other things, oo which one can makc
a suficient profit to lighten markedly the erpenscs of tbe voyage, and t\is
procedurc is both safe and legal. Also people in these circumstanocs csn,
while raveling ttrrough, send some one to Arnsterdam end inquirc there
on the Bourse if a ship is shortly to sail from there to Ncw York, aud go
from there in that casc, for the New York colony is oaly 40 Crermaa
miles from Philadelphia, and this route is to bc recornrlended over that
through Rotterdam, but one must make sure that. good water is stored
aboard the ship.

Those who wish to travel to Peaarylvania by the Rhine boar, or who
are coriopelled to do so, should act as follows:

1. Have aethi',g to do witb any Newlander [i"""igletion agent], but
2. Keep in a group, and appoint three or four of your number to

contract for the Rhinc traasporcation, which you in this case will obtain
at a notably lower cost, hcause the boatrnen will nor heve to fill the
Newlander's purse.

3. \Zhen you come to the customs at the border and must engatp 1
merchant, according to custom, you must make sure that the merchant
will take charge of your affairs as cheaply as enother would, aad will pro-
vide you with victuals at his own cosr so loag as you have to wail in
Romerdam.

4. \[hen you arrive at Rotterdarn (wtere the merchants must ship
you out whether you p_ay the pasage ia advance or aor, as stated above)
you must assure yourself when you contract for the trrasportation

(a) 6rst of all, that the warer is kept io sood casks, which must be
specially provided for that. purpose (for the merchants often use wiae
barrels, beer barrels, and the like, ro save exFnses). U this is not done,
the water will acquire a stench and become the cause of much sicLess,
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and cause the death of passengers at sea, which unfornrnately happeas
quite often;

(b) that the merihant in Rottcrd:rm or A.msterdam nrpplies good
provisions, such as bread, butter, cheese, flour, 1ras, rice, and ttc lihe, as

well as a third part in lightly salted meat and bacon, or instead of this,
more flour, oats, peas, and the likc;

(c) that he does not send the chests and baggage of thc travelers in
another ship, but in the same one in which they sail. Ttese articles must
be written into the coDtract with a special pendry for violation, such as

a statement that if the promise is not kept, the pessengers concerned need
not pay for the transportation. Ttc merchant in Hollaad must be com-
pclled to give this surcty.

(d) The passeogers must not only depend on tte ship's food but abo
provide themselves with dried meat, chipped becf, prunes, spices, vinegar,
and medicine to preyent scurvy, purgatives, and preventitives of dysen-
tcry and fever. \Fhoever can take winc or brandy along will doubdess
6nd it stands him in good stead, but if he does aot keep it with him in his
berth and well guarded, he wiII 6nd that it &ies up without his tnow-
ing how, for it scems that the commandment "Thou shdt not covet" is
hrrder to obey on see tihan on lend.

(e) Every father of a family or passengcr sbould mrke rn inventory
and will beforehand, so that in case of death thc nearest person does not
become the chicf heir, as often happens, arrd so that thc nearest frieads
and orphans are not robbed of what they should receive; such inventories
should usually be written down and declarcd before witnesses

(f) The occupants of eiery three or four berths should come to .rr
understanding together at sea, fust, thrt in the cese of death they will
serve as executors or guardians for one another; secohd, that they will bc
quick to assist each other in case of sicLscss; ttird, that they will altcr-
nately kecp watch for certain birds of prey (which abound at sea as well
as on land) and will treat each other like brotberc; fourth, that they will
conduct themselvcs toward the captain in a discrect and friendly manner,
set forth thcir complaints modestly, and not become rebellious in words
and deeds, for a sea captain bas grert po\rers. Much is related ol arr.gry
captains, but none can bc called so aagqf es thc one who has been pro-
voked to wrath, for his honor, reputatioa rnd proft demand that he treat
his passengcrs well. The stories of kid+apping people and taking tJrem to
foreign shores are nothing but figmerrts of t[e imagination of ignorant
people, aad arise from the fact that often a ship is driven by contrary
winds to a place to which it was not intended to go. \F1:oever doubts
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this can nevertheless enter e clause q1 rhis point io his coDtrlct atRotterdam vu s IAT sL ur

And aow'we cortre, laft of a[, to thosc wbo do not heve the courateto travel alone and-,se the ;il of a guide or a Newrander. Nowtfiese should know firrt "i"li, ;;.h. activities of the Newlander havenot only fallen into zuspicion auroaa, but right herc in penosylvania he isheld in the utmost .oi..r"pr,-il;,r* p.o-pru "i" *"r. that so ma'yscoundrels have deceived. the im^i;""; asioundingly, hr". even stolen

*"*::,f:frry, and that there i. ,.ry f.r, [o;;;.tl;;;h ,;;;;
Enese reuows' * o:l erlrcrience daily. testifies. '!7''e must ,roi b..*p"ct.d]however, to give the names of the'few +.; *;;g;i;-"ng the manythat are evil, and recommend them, f;, ,h;;;;T;il; us under suspi-cion of partiality or self-interest.

._.,H1:^-"-:tf1lr:i:I to clear up this ve-ry subtle point is insuffcient, wetruIy believe, dear fellow-countrymen, that you 
"i. .o.r, t"r, .t*.ii|"owe are.in culling the.evir from tire g;d. vt.i t;; J;r* a Ioss in thishurtful lo*erv, as it is to be suspectld y;" ;iiiel;h.;;r, when vou Eetan evil Newlander, we wanr to-girr" yoo the ;;-;; h;;i;"hl, ,:,';out of your rrouble, and our ad-vice is contain.J i" ;h; foll"*i;;;;scription, which can cure the Newrand"r.;iilii* 

""'rrr.;;t#d';;least after.you ger here, for ail the ingr.di.rrt, io ao-;il;r. availabre herein Pennsylvania. But the precediniprecautions must be taken abroad,
as follows.

. Prescripqion: Take one or rwo, thiee, or even four-the fewer thebetter-of the Newlanders *ho 
"re 

active 
"bro.dl*i"irr., good or evil,praised or blamed, whether provided with rett.rs;i ;-*endadon ornot' if he can but purchase rriuchgooa, 

"sioiJ";d ht;;;"rse is we[-lined,whether he borroiei ,h. -;-";f;Jri o".the_voyage abroad, or gained itttrrough that useful trait of his-taie him hi;;;;;;;ra norary andmake a contract with him that he ;IGty t1.p ,u'rr,e promises he
Tilr:.y"", pl,ed$nt to you as security rr. go;ati.'t"JJrr, hirn both at
::,::ill. pr tater, and agreeing that t[ey shall not be delivered .o hir.trom the ship until he can p:oduce a notsfrom yo,, th.t you are satisfedthat he has kept his word. 

-This 
has Ga tried r1""".*r"iryl. All otheraSreemen$ aad arrangements you mey make *iri ,i. N;;i."d; il;be in writing and with the.foregoing corrditioos. 

-sh;"li'you 
lend themmoney or buy anything with them on a 6fty-6i 

1, 
q*i, rr"ve it put downin writing and bave their goods, *"r.r,-"i"., pi"dg"J'ro yo,, until thethings are unloaded,. unril thly 6nd bril f* ,;; h iitdrphia, in orderthat no one can steal both you and yo"t.r.l*i*"i; il;;i ." happened.And because those poor peoprl who arrive h.;; ;;;k, or for other
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rcasoas do aot suit the persons who redeea tbem from t[e ships' rs oftea
happcas, or bccause no one likes to bc burdened with whole frrdlies,
thereforc thesc people remain coafncd Elny dap aad cvcs wecls on ttrc
$ipr, must endurc buagei rnd cold, and thcir chcsts arc stolen on thc ship
bccausc to our knowledge nrficient preceutions art aot aten on board,
which is most astonishing. \Mithout doubt spccial rdvicc is most ncccs-
sery oD thir poioq which, tLough it is casy to givc, is hard to put into
practica This mucb can bc seid for thc consolation of ther poor people,
that thcir -irery will aot last forcvcr, bcceuse the ships ilr which thcy
coure must sail fonb agdn and tbey canaot bc caried ebcwhere from
here" So we will leavc thc avoi&nce of this cvil to thcir owa reflection"

But whocvcr does not come bere at dl, but remeins at hong bc is thc
wisest, yct I ir laad is, when onc ssudica it earncsdn a door opeocd of old
to those who nrf,er for their coascicacc'sakq to 6nd the frcedoa they
Iong for. \Thoever cones here rrith tbis motive will rdll 6ad what be ir
scckiug. But dl otber puqposcs will feil or bc di+ncult to ltteia, for our
Eotto bere, too, is'I"abor is Prayer" or "In thc cweat of thy forchead
fialt thou ert tty bread."


